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Casualths of Telstra (COT)

Background rnd Information for il4lnbter's Office

l. Firsl ..l,pperreEce

.Arn Garms first approached r\US'l-EL in Iuly 1992. Orher complaiuts rhen lbtlorved.
Most of the iomplaints had a hisrory. Hisrory included: coun action, COT mtrnbers
contacting Telecommunications Indusry Ombudsman (TIO) anC police.

The onginal 5 COT cases rvere broughr to AUSTEL's auention in Augusr 1992.

Telrtre (Telecom) Action

Telstra accepted the reiqommendations of rhe Telccommunications tndustry Regutator,
AUSTEL, to pedicipate in an independent arbirration process rdminister:d by the
TIO for claims to be assessed.

o Eight clairns mst Telstra S 1.74 miltion.
r Telstra agreed to pay an ex gratia reimbursement of claimants' coss in December

1996, at the completion ofclaim process. This rvas not a requirement of Telstra.
r S I .l miliion was provided to the TIO lo be distriburld among claimants who

received compensation.
r Telska was investigated by the Commonweslth Ornbudsman Office for lack of

rcsponsiveness irr providing informarion to COT cl&imants under the Freslom of
Informstion Act (FOI).

AUSTEL Actlon

r The objective of AUSTEL was to delermine whether there uas any substance to
the COT complaints in relation to $e service and treetmeflt received tom Telstra.

r In relation to their complaints, AUSTEL was to determine the causes of their
problems, nature of problems and to recommend mcasures to rectify ke problems.
such as advising ways to gain compens&,tion.

. See attaclmelrt B tbr "Temls of Reference for an Independent fusessmcnt".

TlO Action

The TIO was set up 85 thc sdffiinistraior fur thc COT cases

The-procedures rveredeveloped bylhe-Il0jtr consultation with.corsumcr groups.
i\USTEL, Telstra and the COT msmbers.

The TIO appointed an irrdependcnl Arbitrator, Dr Cordon Hughes to rrbitrate the

cases.
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Arbitration of AUSTEL

.ALISTEL rccommendations accor<iing to ihe arbrtrntion processes tvere to:

i Ensure thlt Telstra follorved recourmcndatiom liom rhe repofi by Bell Canada.
t Ensure thal restoration tim€s wcre rvithin reasonable time limits.
r lmplement an arbitratitrn process,.
I Retrain staffto ensure thtt customers rvere arvare ofth e lrade practices ,4ct !gl4

and to also refer custorners ro the TIO
r Provide all new customers rvith a ustr frjendly summary of terms and conditions

regarding rhe sen ices rhar Tclstra providsd.
0 Ensur€ that all faulu rvere recorded.
o Rerain all rccords ofa customer's hismry ot't'ault reponing until dispure betrveen

customer and Telstra was rectificd.
I Provide the customer rvith a writren reporl ofsuspeeted lault and ro rnclude:

period ofruhen service wes monitored, equipment used. resuhs of monitoring and
Telstra conclusion. -.1

. Retarn rccord of taults fbr 5 yean.
t lntroduce r national system whereby if atault wasn't rectified ar one level rvirhin

a specificd rime, ir is ro be escalated to the npRr level o i managernenr for
resolution.

. Reduce thc majority ofdifficult network faulrs, thar n:duced levels of sr.-rvice.
rvithin i-6 rnonths and for it to be completed rvithin l2 raonrhs-

I Devise plans to reduce the tirneframes for flxing faults antl to inform custorners
acconlingly.

0 Advtsc customers of outcome of monitoring/testrng faults and to stole linlitations
of its monitonn$tcsting regime.

a Ensurc that suffdidn't assumc that a c stomer's problem was uniquc, betbre
causc of fault rvas found.

r Ensurc staff did not recommend an upgnde of equipmenr bcfore itteuifying faulr-
o Ensure staffgar,e completed reports to third parties involved in resolurion of

flaults.

r Provide a more timely response to FOt requests. l
o Retain open levels ofcommunicalion cuen if the customer had involved legai

representati!es-
r Resolve oulstanding compensation claims es quickly as possible.
r Describe papents made in settlement of claims. b1; customen *,ith fauks, as

tompensatior ,

r Apologise to l.for vorcc '-r \ l
monitodngrccording wilhout consent.

o .Advise allcustomers by bill insen if vorce rnoni:oriflg was to occur for
maintcnencc of sen'ices.

r Reinforce policies and proc*dures by specific retraining of rclevani sraff.

C Comrnunrcgtrorr-Telecommuariatrons.'-Tsleeom Competruon & C.r[sum€r, lspp/Cssr,{llies of I
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2. Senate Parlismertarl Cofitmittees

The Senate Committee on Environment, Recreatlon, Communication and .arns
Legislation Commiuee.esrablishcd a Working party (\W),

Brckground of lVorking Party

Senator Tiemey. Chair of the Senaie Commjrtee on Envircnmtnt, R€crentiorl
Communication and Arts Legisiarion Commince wote ro Telstra on 29 Septenrber
1997 concerting ev-idence pnrvided in fwo s€nate cornmittee hearings on the issue of
marters arising from the Commirtee's considerarion of Telsra's A.runral Repon ( I 995-
l9S6), COT cases and rclarcd cases.

senalor Tienrey advissd relstra of ctaimants' dissatisfaction rvith relsrra's provision
of information to compiainants, both tlrough the arbitration processes and through
requcsts made under Freedom of Information (FOQ- Areas ofeoncem identifiBd
included:

r The large amounts ofrelcvant documen(ation that existed end thc diffrculty
expericnced by individuals in identifuing specific areas or subjects thar would
iacilitale a scarch under FOI;

r The difficulty experienced by laymen in undcrslanding Lhe docuclents provided
and the absence of any summary docume ts which would facilirate
comprehension of dor:urtents received; and

. Thc diffrculties in ohtaining required documentation rvithin a reasonable timc and
without incurring unner€ssary expense.

The Committee reguested Telsra u dwclop a list of all docurnens reviewed in the
course of its preparation of its deftnce in relrtion to outstanding arbitra(iofi cases.
reiponses to requests under FOl, and appeals in respest ofcases already decided. The
requested documentslion was to include Excel files and any other relevant documents
tlrat at the time had nor been made available ro the above panies,

The Committee also asked Teistra to establish a working pafty, compnsing a
representsiive fiorn Telstra, two representatives from COT and a representative from
the Commonwealth Ombudsmpn's offi ce.

Membcrr of lYorklng Prrty

The WP compriseti of two COT r€presentatives. r, a Telsrra I 6J
representative, fulr Anlstrong; and the Chair, a pcrson nominated bl the
Conrmonwealth Ombudsmen. The Onrbudsman nominared Mr Wmack.

ObJertiYe

The WP was established ro report to the Committee on specified rnarters conceming
Telstra and CoT/relrted COT cases. Thc main objectives were to:

C Cornmtinicatron'Tclccomrnunrcattong'l clccdm Conrpctition & CoGsumerr lcpp/Casurltrcs Dt' i
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t. Develop a lisr ofdocumenrs ro be sofled inro specific categones, and to
provide specifi ed informarion;

2, lnvestigate rvhethcr rhere were avenues not explorEd by Telstra to locare
documenis:

3. Report to the CommitiBei
o To follow I and 2 abor.ei
o To provide an assessment of rhe processes used by Telstra in the provision

of information to the Paltir"s and to make reconrmendations as to
eddirional or inrprot,ed processes rvhich Telstra rvould adopt:

I To make recourmendations rvhether any list should be provided to the
Parties;

o To decide whethcr any documents Telstra had clainred privileged or
con{idential shouid be provided to the parties; and

r [fany ofthe Telstre documcn]s should be provided and on rvhat tenns.

3, Original CO't illembers Complaint

No ring received * rvhen a caller dialled lhe numbcr, heard thc phone ringing. hut Et
the other end, no ring tone was hcard.

Busy vyhen rrol - rvhen a callv dialled a number, heard B busy tone, but the phonc at
lhe premises lvEs not in use.

Call ttrop out - when a cell rvas successful, but during the call or when the call rvrt
flrst picked up, sall rvas disconnectcd.

Recorded voice announceme l - when the caller received a rscorded voice message
stating that the number had bcen dironnectcd, when thc number wss Jtill connecred,

Rotary problemr -busines*es rhat had ? or 3 phone numbers but only advertised one.
Ifr call was reccived and the main line rvas busy the systern rvoulcl scarch for a ftcc
line- lVith these businesses. the calls werc only able ro gcl through if the main line
was made husy.

Original illombers

I\,t -Alen Sgrith. Cape Bridger,lder Holiday Cemg. Cape.Bridge*arer. Victorie
Irs Ann Garms, Til-oli Restaurant - FoniMe Valley. Quesnsland

-Tl
History

Alf,n Srnitlr:

a Operatcd &e Cape Bridgervater Holiday Camp, in Cape Bndgervater, Viutoria.
a Rcporled Froblems with his tetephone system tiorn 1992

C tCommunicglionT.leuornmunicarions,l-.lc.on Co$petili{ln & Consufler.r I cppcas:rrlrics of 6
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o sta(ed rhe Fast Track settlernent Proccdure in 1991, abandonetl 6 monrhs larer.a Eotered the Fasr Track Arbirrarion procedure (FTAp) in November | 99.1. rvhich
was compleled and was arvarded a settlemcnt in tvlay 1995. Alleged rhat
processes were harnpered by delats ln FOI cornplionce by Telsrra.r Tried to sell his business rn mid 1g95, bur was unuble to scll, <tue to ongoing
telephone problerns.

Ann Ga(ml:

o Owned rhe Tivoli Thqarre Restauranr in Fonirude \raliey, eLD.r Reponed telcphens p""61sms liom l9$4. Complainr: no nng receirrC, call drop
out, "bus).-" tone rvhen nol busy,

o Telstra o{Iered 2 ex gratia p3yrn€rrs. one in January l99i and the olher June lggl,
both rrrcre refused.

0 B€gan Fast'lraek Sett]ffrenr Procedurr in Novernber lggj rvhich crascd 6
months larer,

r Errrered rhe FTA9 in Novenrber 199d.
I The Comrnon$catth O. budsmafl relc$ed a repon in lvtay 1996 suFportirtg i\.ts

Garns claims agailst Telsta's handting ot-her FOI applications. rvhich inclurted
lengrhy dela;-s.

r The Ombudsman made a recorumerdation tha Telstra pay Ms (iarr:ls
L-ompensation for these rlelays- Telstra advised the Ombudsman rhat it woukl
liaise with rhe Ombudsman regarding rhe compflrsation.

o Ms Carms made a claim lbr cornpcfisation in November tg96.
. Arvsrd dercrmined Augusr 1996.
r Was arvrded 5600,000 (wh.ich she appealed ro the Supreme Courr ot' \,icroria afld

lost).
t Was ar,r'arded S23f ,420..1.1 liom rhc TIO lor 'reasonable costs' - see Artachment

A,

a

a

a

Owned a courier service called
Complained oiservice ditficulriEs for over sir ;-ears.
Purchased a Flexitel in I gS7. lle then complained r.:f netr,york and other p;oblems
associated with rhe F lc.\irel.
,{.n extensivc nenvork i;rvr".stigation lvas conducled al ihe tlRre of complaints
(1937-t98q. T+lstre ideoriffed so e congestion rvhich was immediately i)xed.
A clairn was made under Trade Practicts lcl tgr cornp_c.nsation totalling lt
ivas settld by payment tnto coun $,ithout admrssion olliabilit;- by Telrrra on !0
NlBrth 1993. The amount r.v*s serrletl on rhe adt,ice fronr

I Tlle anrount was iess tha:r rhe I

chosc lo accept the ctlcr rvithout iirnher negotration.

r Orvned ulre busine.ss
r Had problcms of connection ofcalls.

0 Corn:Iturt rc alioruTelecor*-!r r:n(cll lr.)ni Teieirom Crmprtl !loa & Consur:icrr i .ppicssila lties o i
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t Orvned the in Melboume.
r Had problents with connection of calls.

Lster COT l[hmbers

t

>\t

34\

Rrrss Plorvman {Bentrnck Private

4. lnternel rtction by Telstra

DC Campbell (Croup lv{anaging Dircctor of Commercial antl Consumer) wrote to
r 16 Seprember 1992. In har lerrer he smred:

L That Telstra needed m move quickly to finalise rhe problerns expcriencerJ by the
COT mernbers so rhar rhe pmblerns could be recrified-

2. Questioned the possibility of Telsrra providing peopte to work wirh COT
members in their businesses for a period of l0 days to experience the problems
first hand.

3. Questionul the ideaof settingup recording equipment on all lines to moniror
performance and to carefull-y monitor the performance olexchange for all
numben.

4. Telstra rvould also make rcst calls &om various locarions from the businesses to
see if rhe complainF of nor receiving ring, t'alse bus:- lones .rc, could he identified
and correcred.

5. Suggested that COT mernbers consider tbe idea ofbeing reassigned to anorher
exchange u.ith the possrbility of another number. This worrh{ retluire rhe memhers
to sign a rvaiver ofany claim for business losses due to the number chang€.
Telstra rvould also change d:e numbers in the Yellorv pages as appropriate. h
would also assist financially rvirh advenising as well as establish rhe neressary
voicu recording arurouncing the new numhcr.

6. Telstra rvould endcavour to complete all investigations and rectiiy all problerns by
30 October 1992.

7..lftheproblanshavebeenidootifiedandresolvedbythatdotc.Telstawoulderrter
discussions rvith the COT rnembers to dqgid_e rvhethe,r comg.cnsation rvould be
oppropriatc.

8. lfan agreement could not be reached. Telstra rvould requesr.{usrel ro appoint al
rndependent arbitraror to resolve the conflict.

9. Telstra '.vould aim to have ail sinniions involving all five rner:rbers resolved
completely by, l0 ir-ovembcr I 992.

JR l"lolmes ((-'orporare Secrerary, lrom Ausrralian and Overseas Telecomnrunicalrons
Coiporation, AOTC) senr a ieuer on I I March tggl ro l\,Is Garms and
regarding a proposal for an independent assessment tbr their hrss trfbusiness. Tlre
Ietter offered t,rvo opiions, which are:

G)'CommuaicstioruTclccomniun:carionvTelL.com C$mFElttion & Consouer-'lcp/Casurhics of
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l. To have an indepenelenr assessm€nt conducted. The rlisarivanrage is that the
process could take a long time.

?. For Telsira to provide a direct mrnpensation settlem€nt- The advanrage is a quick
settlement, bul no consideration by a third parly, ftor any guarantee ofa mutually
salisfactory outcome

Telstra belicved *rar it had done everything possible for a fair ourcome and that
Tetstra had exhausted all efforts to rqiolve the siruarion.

Telstrs's Term ofl{eference for An lndepeodeff Assessment

ln order to seek resoturion in ths maiter of complaints bv two individual members oF
Casualtics of Telsra (COT), being Mrs Carms and 5 &t f

Telstra and the Claimanrs have agreed to refer lhe complainrs to an lndependenr
Assessor for considerarion. Thc Claimant's allegations shall be trcared on an
iodividual basis.

The lndependcnr Assessor to be appointcd shall be a person rvho is acceptablc to both
AOTC lnd the Claimans. In rhis respeo, the paflies agree ro appoach rhe President
ofthe Law Sociery ofQueenstand.

The Tcrms of Rcfercnce for the indcpendcnt assessment are as follorvs:

r The lndependE Assessor shall iairially establish whedrer fautc exisred in the
telephons scrvices provided to the Ckimants and rrhethcr such faulrs resulted in
losses to tleir individual businesses. rhe financial damage (ifany) to rhe
businesses caused by those fauls and a reasonable amouni ofcompensarion for
such damagc,

r ln establishing whether faults existed, tfie [rdepcndent Assessor mur also
establish the relevant dates at rvhich certain tbults are alleged ro havc occurred.

. The [ndependent Assessor shall dctermine the business losses of the Claimants
sincc fint reporting telephone faults in their repecrive businessr* in their presenr
loc-ations.

. The tnd.ep.g0dg4t Assgssor ihal! rhs-a-cstsbliqh lvhar Brppordpn of that b-usiness
loss is attributable to problems ,rith lhe teiephone service. as distinct from alrer
lx,ssible causras ofbniines} loss, flol bmfr:wise el6butdblCtrj my eat 6i 6ihi3sion
on the parr of AOTC.

. ln assessing loss and damage, the lndependenr Assessor musr have rcgard to all
relevalt circumstances, rnclucting facrual and legal circumstances. On such
circumstance rvhich must be considered is the applicabiliry (if any) of AOTC-s
stalutory immunity and the ertl.nt of Telsrra's obligalions in rclarior to rhe
operation of rhe puhlic svitched nelivork. Buaring in mind any AOTC statutory
immunity, the InCependent Assessor shall derermine AOTC's legal tiabilily ibr

6.iCommqnrcationTcleronrmun:carrons''I ciecom Comp ririofl & Co csrrm(r/ t cplv'Casu; ltits of
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any pari ofthe compersation rvhich he or shc detcm:ines as being auribuiabtc to
network faults prior ro I Jr.rly 199t.

The assessment should be cornplaed as soon as reasonably practicable as
determined by the Independenr Assessor. ln order to assist in rhe timely conduct
oflhe assessnrent, the Independent Assessor may €ngnge, at the cost of ,{OTC,
rvharever consultanls or olher experts are reasonabiy necessary. Horuever, any
consuhants or experts shall only be appointed with the approval of the claimants
and AOTC.

The Independent Assessor shall haue access to rll relevanr records upon request,
and for this prrpose, the Claimants au*rorise AOTC ro make aveilable all
informatiqn hetd by AOTC rclating to the Clairnarrts. Each party shrll cornpl.v
wilh all reqrtests hy ihe lndependent AJseisor ltith regard to all records and erch
pany shall have the right Io put helore lhe Indepentlent AssEssor nny relevant
reconls. Fudher, each pany shall have the right to call for relevanl records from
any othe( pany or lhird p8rtics.

The costs in relation to the essessnrent shail he home hy AOTC, horvever, in the
evenl that thc lndependent Assessor finds that AOTC is liable to pa1,an amoufit of
money to the Clairnants, not greater than or equal to any sum previourl,v otTereC
by AOTC to lhe Claimants beFore 3l January 1993, lhose amounts shall be
applied to the cost of the assessment and pair! to the Claimaflts. [R no
ciranmstances shall the Claimants be requiral lo contribule to the cosrs of rhe
assessment.

Thr Independent Assessor must provide full reasons [br his&er liadirgs in
wtitiug. Such reasons an<! ony suhsequent sefilemenl between the parries shall
remain coefidential between the lndependent Assessor and parties.

The findirtgs ofthe Independent Assessor shall be r€commendatory only so far as

they relate to matters of law, or so lar as they involve a mixture of fact and [aw,
and shall he binding on thc paflies aB to issues of flact.

In the event that the panies aCopt the findings oflthe lnrlependent Assessor for rhe
purpose ofresolving their tlispute, such adoptton shall be rvithour an1'admrssion
of liability rvhatsoever, any pa:nrent of monies to the Claimants shal! he on an ex
gatia basis and sha!l be in full discharge of all claims rvhich the Claimants may
har-e agaimt AOTC-

In the ev€nt that the panies cannol reach a igree,.nenl based on the findings of
the lndepcndent .{.ssessor. there shall be no funher negotiarions berrveen thc
panies, Horvet'er. in relation to lhe findings Offact, and in so far as they rnay be
adnrissihle in evidence. there shall be no impedirncnt to the Clain)anrs using those

findings olfacl in any subsequent lega! proceedings.

G:/CommunicatiofiTclccommunicatronsTclccom Cornpctirion & CorsumEr,'l ipp/Cssual; !es oI l0
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5. Compcnsation

Arnqunts claig€d end received:

Clrimrnt Clqim
Srnith 51..1 millinn

Garms (Apoeal S8.I million
Lodged)
Hynninen 5300,000 plus personal

Injuries

As at 1? Aueust 1997 pending clalms were:

SetdemenUAwsrd
r12c,000

,r600.000

s13,000

E\\

t: t*\
Piowman S 1.9 million loss of profits

Dolc of Pryment

N{ug: Dde Received:

ivlay 1995

:.\\

6. Actlon of the Deprrtment

Thc Department $rote e letter !o Aian Smith or'^ ?6 May 1997. which said;

" The TIO has advrsed that he has completed his tasks a$ lhc admiustralor ;n your
claim for compensalion as a Canralties ofTelsrra (COT) case antJ has fully
investigated the concems you have raised with his office. I understand drat the TIO

C: Conrn:unrcatron TrlccoolmunicauclrvTelecorn Comprtitron & Couurer,tl;ppc&iuallics $l- ll
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has also informed you ofappeal rigfils available to you, shoulti you rvish to take
further scion. I'he TIO is an rndependenr body, established by the industry ro
investigate c-onsumer und billiug complaints and orher matters rhat iall wirhin its
jurisdicliou. As such the llinister is unable ro direct rhe TIO in rhose nrarrers. Thanj<
you for banging this rnatler io the Government's attenrion horvever, rve are unable to
provid€ alr!' further advice on rhis rnartu." (Copy o!leuer puge lD2, jile p970,tJ t .,1

7. Correspondence From Allnn Smirh

Alan Smith has rvritrcn to lhe Minister on 6 January, 5, 10. 14, 16, 17. l8.22andZS
April, 6 and 23 lvlay and 5 and 6 June, 8. 10, I t, t? and l0 Juiy 2002. t0 and I4
August 2003 regarding his arbirrarion process.

lllain Issurs

. That fie TIO received docurner:ted evidence that the technical resource unit
rvas unlawfully ordered not to investiglte rhe billing faulrs raised in his claim
and that his phone was disconnected after the arbitration process.

r Claims that 85% of his documents prove thar rhe TIO allowed Telsrra to
Cisconnect his business phone lines.

. Alleges lhat Telstra inrroduced a ,.sricky'' substance to his TF 200 phone as a
rvay to disallorv Tetstra's involvement in thE breakdown of his telephone
service and not nerrvork problems.

o Believes thal rhere was a problem rvith his billing in I 995 and also in January
t998 after his arbitration.

r Claims rhst the Teleconrmutications Ildustry Ombudsman, John pinnock rs a
ljar and claims thar he rvill nor receive a fair tesponse rvith his request lor a
feassessment.

e [s wishing to pur fonvard $]0,000 for an independenr investiEarion inro his
evidence ro be and the person to be appointed by the Minisrer's oflice.

. Believes thal Telsrra did not provide alldocumenrs under the FOi request and
tlat it unril rhe end of the arbiration process held 407o ofdocuments.

o Thal Telstra fraudulently manufacrured the TF200 report, rvhich *as useci tr
its delence in rhe artitrati()n !)rocess.

r ls dirsatisfied rvith rhe arbitrator Dr Cordon Hughes and believes he rvas

involvrd in a conspiracy rvith Telstra and rhe TIO-

Thc TIO rirotc to the Departrnenr on I S July 2002 advising rfra: ir has nor becn
presanled tvith new evidence to.suppo a Bea$seasmert-for,Mr Alan-Smith. The
matter is now closed,

Correspondence to'l'reasury

Mr Alan Srnith has seni facsirniles to the Treasury Depaflmeni un 8. I 0, I .i, I 5, 2 I , 33
and -10 July reganling his concsrns with rhe TIO antl Telsrra. ,.\ll his cor.'esprrndencc
has been imnrediatel;- lonrarded to our Deparlment. Mr Smilh hns raised II,:e sarne
issues thot he presented ro the Minisler.

0:. Cornrn'Jn te atio.,i elecot tfltuiicatlons/Tdlccom Ccrnpctiiiol & Ccr,su ntr,,t.ppic{sui lr:es cf i l
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8. Attschmeot A: Background of COT Cases

The COT cases rvere a group olsmall busloess or*ners r-ho claimed that inadcqu*cies
in their telephone service over a prolonged period ied to a decline in their business,
resulting rn significant l'inancial detrirrtent. \&']rile somc of the COT cases had
expenenccd faults to their telcphone ser"r.'ices tbr longer peaods rhan others, they all
[el[ into the category ofcusrorners experiencing long renn faults, ranging from thrce
!o ten yesrs- The most iiequent complaint was rhat ofacalhng partl.receiving a ring
tonc rvhilst the complainarlr *.ho was treing calL-d reccived no indication of thc call.
Other complaints were thal a person who rang the complainant's number would get a

busy signal, or a "nunrber disconneeted" message, even rhough the complainanr was
not on the phone snd lhB phofle was still !-or]nedEd.

ln response. AUSTEL conducted a thorough investigation arrd issued a detailed report
on l3 rtrpril l99a with 4i recommendations, Tclsrra iurplenrcnrrnd rnost of tle
significant investigations. Rccommctrdations were: changc tiom analogue to drgitai:
provide a netl system ofarbitrat:on and compensation: bcttel fault recording;
i.:nproved rnonitoring and rl'sting procedures; berter complaint handling procedures,
and strictcr pnvacy safeguards 

'n 
relation lo voicc monitonng and recodinB.

An FTAP rvas deveioped for hanlliing the claims of the original lcrlr COTS. .{s orh{:r
i:ases emerged in the course of AL'STEL's ir*estigations, a funher procrdure was
developed to cover those claims. This procedure, temed rhe 'Specia! Arbirration
Rules'. applied to the handiing of the larer COT casr,.s. .4 third indusrry-baseC
procedure rvas latr.r developed, calleg the Strndard ,{rbirrarion Rules.

Tdstra agreed to cnter the arbitration proacss with l6 clairnanrs. The TIO
adrninistered thc arbitretion proccdures. I,Virh agreement lrom the claimants. rhr-- TIO
appointed an independcnt Arbitrator to adjudicare rhe cases.

Thr procedures reliod on Victorian law in relation to rhe bitration ofdisputes- The
procedurcs allow decisions of the Arbitrator to be registercd as an o:-der of the
Victorian courts, thereforc artaining the standing ofa courijudgement and cnabling
cnforcement of the arhitration.

The arhitration procdures also provided tbr appeai io the Suprtore Cor.rii of Vrctrrria
on thc grounds tl:Bt th(t Arb:lralor r:risdirectcd hirrlhcrsclior thar cr.idcnce prescnled
during arbitration rvas niisieading. Such an appeal had to bc lodgcd s'ithin 2l da1's ol
decision.

r'i,lCumrnunrcrtroruTeicrom:nunrcatrocs'aelecom ComFcrrttl:q & CorEurncr' i rpplCaxraltrcs ci I I
Tclsrra
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9. .{,ttachmetrt B: Proredure for Assessment of Claimrnts

L The TIo aoed as rhc Administraror for rhe Fasr Track and speciar Arbitrarion
Procedures The TIo recognised that craimanrs incurrcd costs in cxcess rhan
ori ginally anticipared.

2. Tclstra gave s i .l nritiion to the Tto to rlistributc ro drc claimanrs as a conrribution
to rcasonable costs incurred during the a/oitralion process.

i. The eligible clarrnants ryere;

r Claimanrs who obtaincd en award in their tar..our
r claimanr whose arbitrations were stilr in proccss at the tinre ihe rules rvere

reieased.

4. Each claimanr had ro submit a claim for'reasonable costs' ro thc T'lo. craimants
lrhose irbirration hadn't been finalised at thc rime the rules were rcrcased were lo i
submit a claim for costs alreadl incurrcd and then alier the ar*ard was received io
submit a clairn for rhc roral cost.

5. Reasonable costs included:

o Legal costs, accounling costs and cosls associated rvirh obraining rrchnieal
advice

a Telcphone and fax cosrs for the.creparalron ofsubmirting and prosecuting
their clainr

6. Reasonable costs did nor include:

r Allowance for clairnants otvn ttme
0 Atlowsnce for costs incurred for FOI requests.

7. The claim had to be provided with receipts for the above reasonable costs.

3. The TIO assesstxl the reasonable costs by:

r Regarding the pnnciples relating to partyiparry Dosrs with no allowance for
S-oliiiforldlieni or solicittir an-il orvn clieni dosld.

r. Ensuriag+har a rotal of $ l.?rniltion was rrailable for disriburion ro aIl
claimants and the Tl0 u,as required to ensurc tl:ai all clainrants receivetl an
equitabie portion of this sum in relation to their reusonable costs.

o Having assisrance by a consultant.

9. Pay'nrent ofreasoirable costs rvas released ro rhe clainranr within l4 days of rhe
TIO making the asscssnlent. Pagnenr rves onl-v given to ,".laimanrs rvlio rvere
given an awartl.

.t
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l0' TheTlo's assEssmenr of rcasonabre costs !va-s to be the t'inal resolutron orjthc
issw of thc-c!aimant's requesr ibr reasonable costs, No revir'w or appeal t'rom the
TIO rvould be available.

G -lCotnrnunrcatrcnIfelrc.tnrrn ultiLa ti$nsTete;oa,. Cornperuton & C(!ns!Jnrai : .pplcas{.lltics a,r. I j
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l0 Attachment C: Terms of Reference for tn tndepeodent Ass€ssmeDt of Chims
Against Telsrra by COT

o The group known &s rhc- cnsualties of Telsrra (cor) claim thar rhe individual
membcrs of &('group (,.rhe (ilaimanrs") ha!.!, suffered loss anti darnage to their
respectivc businosses as a resulr ofac,. or omission by Terstra in rereion ro thc
member's tclecontmun icatiors services. Long runaing negotiations betryeen
Tclstra and the members ha'e failed ro resorvl rhese ilsues to rhe sarisfaction of
the mcrnbcrs.

. ln an att€mp to avoid litigation, rhe Claimanu and Tels(ra have agrced, a rhe
request of Austcl, to ret'er cach cloim ro an Inquiry Officer rvho rvillact as an
irrdependert assessor and wi be nominared uy ,+usteL in rhe e\.ent that Telstra and
each Claimanr are unable ro agree upon such i pc.son. The inquiry shati p;r;;-
findings in relarion to thc regar riabiiiry ofrersira in relation ,o'*"h 

"t";*, "nd 
th.

quanrum of such liabiliry, ifany. Thc conducr of rhe inquiry by the laquiry
Officer shall bc subject to *rese Terms of Rcfcrence.

. In order ro assisr in rhc couducrofths Inquiry, the Inquiry Otiicer may hatc
reference to such lcgal, tccounting, finanlial'or other advice as he o, ihe deems
necessary.

. Each pany shall bc liee ro make a nrirren submission ro rhe Inquiry- Officcr in
reiarion ro issues bs.lic'ved to bc ofrelevanec to thc Inquiry.

. Each finding as to fact of rhe lnquiry Ollicer made pursuanr to rhese Terms of
Referncr slrall be binding upon Telstra iad the craimanr and alr decisions sha
remain confidential to Telstra, rhc rclcvant Claiment, and ,Austcl. For rhc
avoidancc of doubt, ncirher pany shart bebound by any finding or assumprion by
the Inquiry Ofticer as to maters ollaw.

o An acccptance by a crainrant ofthc Inquiry oflicer's decision as ro an apprcpriate
sum ofcompensati.n sharr be subject tc rhe cxccution ofan appropriatc iiercase
and shall bc without an-r'admission of riabirity rvhat.o".rne, on-r-he iarr of rerstra.

o The cosrs in reration ro rrrc Inquiry srrall bc bome by Telstra. rn the e,,Enl thsr thc
Inquiry Offica finds that Telsha is tirblc to pay an anrounr of morryto-onE cr.
mole aj lhq Claimorrts, 0o{ greate han ail. sum p(.E io_usly otfEre<i [y Telsrra in
sir attempt to settle an,"- ciainl, rhe costs of rhe l:rquin.shali be borne b,,- rhc
Clainrant up ro rhe value of rhe clairn as dersrminid 6y rhc Inquiry.

. The findings ofthe tnquiry Officer shalt bc effective to revohe aJl previous offers
nol already rvithdrau,n or lapscd.

Dgu-tUcUBLio!-of CoEEl_al,'t6

o Each Claimant musr fully' document rhe paniculars of the ctaim to alicw the
lnquiry Ofticer to make firli inquiries.

c lcnEL'ruo*rrorvTclecomrnirnjcrtrong'feletorn cnmperrrion & cL\n$mea lcpD,rasurhics oi l6
Telsrra
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r All financirl data rerarcd to rhe a,eged rosses suffercd hy thc c.raimanr must he
supplied.

r All relevanr customer information held by Telsrra relaring to rhe claim musr hesupplied. By agreeing to thesc Terms o[ Reference the craimant herebv
aulhorises Telstra ro rcieasu such persono! infonnarron *taring to ii* i, nooru*
to aliow the Inquiry Otlcer rn conducr a ftrll ingurry.

t-stablishinq Gruqlrd-s for a Claim

'lhe lnquiry officcr murr esnbiish whcrher or nor rhe marrers pur hy the claimanr

fll:."1'::_,t: i-q.TTiion 
of le-qat liabitrtyonbehatf oltetsrra. tn estaitis.ring rhisrruesnoto questlon ol trabilitv, lhe Inquiry Officer must have regard to rvell

cstabtshed concepts retar i ng ro I iabi I ity, iuch r.,il i;i il;g,
r ls there contractual liahility: Is tirere a contractual relationship heru.egn {gl511x

and the claimantl Hrrs Telstra breached the rerms anti condiiions opo,, *siat,
fhe product or seryire was suppliai?

r Is ihere tortious liahilit!: for example in negligence?

The basic cornponenls ofany action in negligence are:

o the ex istence of a dut,,_ of care;

. hreaoh ol'that duty, and

r danrage.as a result ofthe breaeh.

ln considering the question ofliability for negligenoe, the lbllorving issucs must irc
considered:

-[h-ere 
musr be a relationship of "proxirnirt'' betrveeo Tersrra and the craimanr

before a duty ofcare can arise-

Was rhe alleged damags ro the Clainrant reasonably loreseeable by 1.elstr4 that rs.
could lhe clainranr's si$iation havc been in the conterrprarron orielstra at the
rime uf dre art or omission u,,hich is rlleged ro have ceuse{t damsgef

lVas thc Camage suffercd too remore?

G icomftunlcalior,-Tcleuornr uorcarior.s Tciecorn Compctrtion & Consumcr lcppralnfualttcs df t?Tclstra
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lf ttre lnquiry oflicer finds rhat a quesrion of relsrra's liabirity does arise, a decision
as (o rhe extent ofthat liabiiity must be made wirhin rhe coorext of the legislative
immunities which hale bcen in pleceat the l'arious stages oITelstu's de-velopmenr.
Regardless of the findings of fact made, I-ersra's liability in rclation ro curent events
may be afftcred by the conditions ofthe Taritl and requirements ofrelevanr State and
commonwealth regisration- crose attention sha be paid ro the dates ro which the
panicular clainrs relate,.so rhar the liability of Telstra for any damage is assessed
$,irhin rhe context of its legal obligarions it the Eime, an.l more panicularly, any
legislative immunity aflbrded to Telsrra.

r Untii the inrroduction o( the Awtralian Telecomntunications Corporarion .4ct

cl

was lorti fied by the various By-Laws which ourlinetl the way in rvhich the
immunity applied to specific products or services.

o These irnmunities were repraced i,n r Jury 19g9, rvith the commencemenr of the
Awtralian Telecomtnunicaliow ()orpomrion Acr lgg9, and the introduction ol.
Section i0 which maintained such immunitics but only in relatjon ro monopoly
products and services. The By-Laws were replaced by the Standant Terms and
Conditions which again specified how the immr:nity applied to paflicular products
and services.

o The 1989 .Acr, and accordingly Seoion j0 ceased ro exist on I July 1992 with rhe
introduction of ahe Telecommunications Act /ggl, which did not contain any such
imnrunities, but provided that all earriers must file a TaritTrvith Ausrel. Ho'wevcr,
rvhile the old Acr rvas repeared, the scACs wcre amended !o include the Section
30 immunity. and they continued in force unril the filing of the Tariffon l6
December I 991 _

aulntc&-af.pcoaeEs

ln assessing the quanrunr ttt damages, rhe lnquiry Oificer s:rall have reganl to:

o The duty of each Claimanr ro mirigare any loss; and

r The impaet of supervening fuctors such as:

(i) ttre general econonric environment upon businesses sinrirar to thar of
each Cluimanl:

(ii) local cirsumstances such as increased or nerv competition to the
Cllirnanr's business by similar businesses:(iii) an;.etIons olTelstra direcre{ ar minimising rhe allegetj loss of rhe
Clairnanr. and

(iv) any orher ihcrors coosidered by rhe Inquiry OtTicer ro be relevalr to an
accurate and t'air assessment oilhe circumstances.

)
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' darnags betrvetn causes, \+hich res-uh in loss or damageperiods rvhere one period might be iuAletr to an imnrunirv

And silall repofi on thes€ matleni.

' I;'JrtJl[ffcer shali present his or i:er rindings ro bolh pani6 ind Austel by

r Tl}t Report shall deiail the foilorving:

o The lnquiry Of-iicer,s finc.ngs as to rhe facts of the marrer;

. 
[!ift:li,H,:i,:"",is 

findings as ro rhe tiabrriry of relstra, if any in retarion ro

o lf Telstra has been found ro have a liability trc rhe Compiainant, dre quanrumo i compc.nsarion for rvhich r"t r;; ilI';J ;;ui,J,ITrr" con,pr uirrn,,
r The breaftdorsn of the caregories ofcompensation for which Tejsra is liable_

.{n} documents or infomration,produced to or by-rhe tnquiry or linrlings of rhe

lll:fl,,*rtbe 
rvirhour prejudice to 

"itrr"r 
pa,ty to;;;;;;;..", puq,ose or

(i,c 
'rnrnu:rrrarnn-r eir'coirl:n*erca{iuns{ erccorn comflrt*rit,, & co:1sun]cr. ; cDp c asriritrei rli
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